Flow-chart
Community nurse (CN) questionnaire

29043
Patients with a cancer diagnosis in Aarhus County within 10 years before 17th November 2006

28230 Alive or dead before 1\textsuperscript{st} March 2006 or < 18 years old

813
Cancer patients in Aarhus County died between 1 March and 30 November 2006

8 Were not registered with GP and 18 moved out of the area

787
Cancer patients in Aarhus County died between 1 March and 30 November 2006 registered with a GP

208 CN questionnaires were filled in

72 Excluded by GPs because of no palliative home care

507 Questionnaires were not filled in

2008: Data from The Danish Register of Causes of Death

7 Not registered as cancer deaths

109 Not registered as cancer deaths

599
Patients registered as cancer deaths in Aarhus County died between 1 March and 30 November 2006 registered with a GP

201 CN questionnaires were filled in

220 Cases with nurses non-responders
17: CN not working at the nursing centre anymore
11: Nursing centre leader not wanting nurse to participate
7: CN did not have the time to participate
20: CN did not recollect the patient
163: CN did not respond
2: CN stated that patient did not die from cancer

398 Questionnaires were not filled in

178 Cases excluded
165: No palliative home care
13: Nursery home resident